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ABSTRACT We found 103 species in 33 genera of Scolytidae and five species in one genus 
of Platypodidae in mesic montane forest in the region of Xalapa , Veracruz, Mexico. The 
most distinctive elements of the fauna are the large numbers of species of ambrosia beet les 
in th e tribe Corthylini and twig borers in the Bothrosternini. Neotropica l genera, especially 
those typical of upland areas, formed the largest portion of the fauna. Most species in these 
genera are restricted to montane habitats of Mexico and Central America. Because mesic 
montane forest is transitional between highland temperate forests and lowland tr opica l forests 
in central Mexico, some mixing occurs and both areas contr ibute to the fauna. Nonetheless, 
the scolytid fauna includes a large component restric ted to this forest type. This fau na! 
element is deri .ved from montane Central America , has penetrated into Mexico in favorable 
habitats , and is historically distinct from the pred om inantly South American scolytid fauna 
of lowland rain forest and the western North American-M exican Plateau fauna of highland 
temperate forests. Most species (52%) were ambrosia beetles (which feed on ectosymbiotic 
fungi in galler ;es); phloem-feeders (21.7%) and pith -feedi ng twig borers (15.7%) were al.so 
abundant. The high percentage of ambrosia beetles is similar to that found in tropical rain 
forest in Mexico and ot her humid tropi cal areas in th e Old and New World. Most ambrosia 
beetles and twig borers in the Xalapa fauna were extremely polypha gous, whereas most 
phloem -feeders were strongly monophagous. This relationship between host substrate and 
degree of specificity is similar to patterns observed in local scolytid faunas in temperate as 
well as trop ical communities. 
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BARK ANO ambrosia beetles (Scolytida e and Platy
podidae) are small beetles tha t breed in living , 
dying , or recently killed woody tissue. They are 
among the first insects to invade cut, fallen , or 
injured hosts. Some species cause the death of all 
or part of their hosts. Most feed on phlo em (bark 
beetles in the st rict sense) or ectosymbiotic fungi 
that grow in their tunnels (ambrosia beetl es). Oth 
ers feed dir ectly on wood, pith of twigs and small 
branch es, seeds and fruits, or on he rbaceous hosts 
(Wood. 1982) . The degree of host spec ificit y is gen
erally rela ted to feeding ihabit in most areas, phloem
feeders showing a high degre e of specificity and 
ambrosia-feeders showing a very low deg ree of 
specificity (Beaver 1979; Atkinson & Equihua 
1986a,b ). Recent studies in Mexico have focused 
on Scolytidae an d Platypodidae of highland tem 
perate communities (Atkinson & Equihua 1985a, 
Atkinson et al. 19866) , tropical deciduous forest 
(Atkinson & Equ ihua 19866, Equihua & Atkinson 
1986, Atkinson et al. 1986a), and lowland ra in for-
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est (Atk inson & Equihua 1986a). Here we exam ine 
the scolytid fauna of mesic montane forest, a dis
tinctive habitat not previously studied. In addi tion 
to listing the species present we analyze their bio
geography and biology and compa re these patterns 
to those of other communities in Mexico. 

Mesic montane forest (sensu Rzedowski (1978], 
deciduous forest of Gom ez [1973], cloud forest of 
many authors) is found at int ermediate elevat ions 
of seaward -facing cordilleras in Mexico. Altitud inal 
ranges vary considerably accor ding to latitud e and 
local topography. Areas supporting mesic montane 
forests arc character ized by high precipitat ion 
(l,000-3, 000 mm / yr ) an d cool average tem pera 
tures without extremes of hot or cold . The most 
important factor common to the se areas is the fre 
quent occurrence of fogs and mists, which reduce 
the amount of inciden t insolation and evapotrans 
piration . This forest type forms an altitud inal tran
sitio:n between tempe rate forests of pine, oak , and 
fir that are characte ristic of colder, drier areas in 
Mexico, and lowland tropical forests, princi pally 
rain forest , whic h requ ire a warmer climate in 
central Mexico and Centra l America. Small isolated 
patches of mesic montane forest occu r in almos t 
all mountain ranges in Mexico, but the largest con-
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Fig. I. Map of study area in th e vicinity of Xalapa, Veracruz , Mexico, showing distribution in Mexico of mesic 
montane forest , highland temperate conifer-oak associations (from Rzedowski 1978), and tropical rain forest. 
Locations of the Uxpanapa (Atkinson & Equihua 1986a) and Valley of Mexico (Atkinson & Equ ihua J985a) study 
areas from which comparative data are taken are also shown. 

tinuous area is located in a narrow band on the 
eastward-facing slopes of the Sierra Mad re Oriental 
from Oaxaca to southern Tamau lipas. Another large 
area occu rs in the southe rn state of Chiapas tha t is 
continuous with similar for ests of Guatemala , Hon 
duras, El Salvador, and north e rn Nicaragua (Rze 
dowski 1978). 

Methods 

Xalapa is situa ted in the center of the state of 
V cracruz on th e eastern slopes of the Sierra Madre 
Oriental (Fig . 1). Our collecting was confined to 
areas origina lly covered by mesic montane forest 
in the immediate vicini ty of Xalapa including all 
or part of the municipalities of Xalapa , Banderilla , 
Acajete , Coacoatz int la, Coatepec, Em iliano Zapa
ta, Naolinco, and San Andres, an area of approx
imately 700 km• (approx imate coo rdinates: l9°26'-
19°39'N; 96°Sl'-97°0l'W). Much of the origi n al 
forest cover has been destroyed and largely re
placed with coffee plantations with shade provi d ed 
by leguminous trees. Eleva tions range from 1,100-
1,600 m. The climate is cool and moist with ra infall 
throughout the year, rang ing from 1,400-1,800 

mm / yr within the study area and with a mea n 
annual temperatu re of l8 .l°C (14.8°C in the coldest 
month, 20.4°C in the hottest ) (Zola Baez 1980). 
Elevat ions rise sharply to the west and the pre
dominant vege tatio n changes to pine -oa k forest. 
In the east elevation drops abruptly and the vege
tation changes to tropical subdeciduous and d ecid
uous forests. 

This study is based primarily on our field col
lec tions over a 2-yr per iod d uring which the senior 
author was resident in Xalapa. Most collections were 
made in na turally infested host material, but we 
also cut branch es or trun ks of plan t species of par 
ticular interest in an at temp t to attract insects (i.e., 
those known or suspec ted to hav e host-specific as
sociates) . We also used pitfall traps bai ted with 70% 
ethanol, a known att ractant for many spec ies of 
ambrosia beetles (Moeck 1970, Bustamante & At
kinson 1984). Our collecting was guided by a work
ing list of species known to occur in nearby areas 
with similar climate and vegetation, knowledge of 
specific host associations in other areas, a local floral 
checklist (Zola Baez 1980), and extensive field ex
perience wit h bark and ambrosia beetles. Host plants 
were ide ntified by the herbaria of the Universidad 
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Fig. 2 . Taxonomic com parison of the faunas of Scolytida e and Platy podidae of mesic montane for est at Xalapa , 
Veracruz, lowland rain forest (Uxpanapa, Mexico (Atkinson & Equ ihua 1986a]), and highland temperate forests 
(Valley of Mexico (Atkinson & Equ ihua 1985a]). 

Verac ru zana and of the Institu to Nac iona l de In
vestiga -ciones sobre Recursos Bi6ticos. Insects were 
identified b y the jun ior autho r with con 6rmations 
in some cases by S. L. Wood (Brigham Young Uni
versity. Provo, Utah) an d D. E. Bright (Biosys
tematics Researc h Institu te, Ottawa , Ontario). 
Vouche r specimens from this study are deposite d 
in the insect collection of the Colegio de Postgra-

. d uados, Chap ingo, Mexico and in the F lor ida State 
Collect ion of Arthropo d s, Gainesville. 

We ma de extens ive observat ions on the biology 
of spec ies collec ted , emp hasizing host p lan ts and 
degre e of host specificity, feeding habi ts, and mat 
ing hab its. Fee ding habits were determined by di 
rect observation of bor ing ac tivities of ad ults and 
larvae. Host speci ficity was inferred from our col
lections, re lated stud ies (e.g., Atkinson & Eq uihua 
1986a,b), and a cr itical rev iew of availab le litera 
ture. Ma ting systems were inferred by ga llery ar
chitect u re (with att ention to caveats me ntioned by 
Kirkend all[l 983]), number and sex of ad ults pres
ent, and suppor ting evidence in the lite ratu re, but 
are not analyzed in this paper. 

Result s and Discuss io n 

Taxono mi c Compos itio n. We found 103 species 
in 33 genera of Scolytid ae and five species in one 
genus of Platypodida e (including 2 species report
ed from the area but not collected in this study). 
Ten of these were prev iously undescr ibed , 10 un
known from Mexico, and 34 unre ported from the 
state of Veracruz . A comp lete list of species col
lec ted wi th host plants, biological notes, and dis
tr ibu tions is given as an appen dix. The Platypod -

ida e are closely related to the Scolyt idae (Wood 
1982 , 19866 ) and are maintained as separate fam 
ilies principally for tra d itiona l reasons. For the sake 
of simp lici ty "sco lytids" mea ns "scoly tids and pla
typod ids" thr oughout the d iscussion. Th e nu mbe rs 
of genera and spec ies from the Xalapa region are 
shown grap hically by tribe in F ig. 2. The most 
speciose group in the fauna is the Corthylin i with 
14 ge nera and 48 species, nea rly 50% of the total. 
Within th is gro up , most ge nera and species were 
amb rosia beet les in the subtri be Corthy lina , nota
bly Monarthrum (11 species) and 'Corthylus (9 
spec ies). The Corth ylin i are an imp ortan t to dom
inan t component of mos t New Wo rld scolytid as
semblages, but species of the phloem-feed ing sub
tribe Pi tyop htho ri na a re ge n era ll y better 
represe nted in cooler and d rier areas ,(Atkin son & 
Equ ihua 1985a , 19866; Atkinson et al. 1986a,b ; 
Dey rup & Atkinson 1987). Other well-represen ted 
tribes include the Bothrost ern ini (11 species), Xy
lebor ini (16 species), Cr yphali ni (8 species), and 
Micraci ni (8 species ). 

Also shown in Fig. 2 for compara tive p urposes 
are t he taxonomic profiles of num bers of genera 
and species for a lowland ra in forest site (Atkinson 
& Eq uihua 1986a) and for a site with high land 
temperate forests (oak, pin e-oak, pine- fir [Atkin
son & Equ ihua 1985a]), both in central Mexico. At 
first g lance these profi les are somewha t confusing , 
but tribes basically can be divided into those that 
are of similar importance in all areas (e.g., Hyle
sinin i, Phloeotribin i, and Dryocoetini), and those 
that are predomi nate in particu lar sites (e.g., Sco
lyt ini, lpini, Bothros ternini , and Hylast ini). Only 
the latte r groups offer any insight into the fauna! 
relationships among areas. 
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Table I. Bio ge ographie affi nitie s of ge nera of Scol yti
da e and Plat ypodidae from mes ic montane forest in the 
vicinit y of Xalapa, Veracruz , Mexi-co 

AffinityC 
No. of 
ge nera 

Genera 

Holarctic 2 Hylesinus , Pityophthorush 

Nearctic 2 Gnathotrichus, Pseudopltyophthorus 

Neotrop ical: 

Lowland 6 Bothrosternus, Scolytodes, Hylocuru.s, 
Thysanoes, Dryocoetotdes, Araptus 

Upland ll Cnesinus, Micracis, Phloeocleptus , 
Gnathotrupe s, Trieolus, Amphicra-
nus, Microcorthylus, Monarthrum, 
Corthylus, Corthycyclon, Corthylocu -
rus 

Wide- 5 Chrame$US, Chaetophloeus , Pseudo-
sp read thysanoes, Dendrocranulus, Stegome-

rus 

Ci rcum- 5 Ambrosiodmus, Xyleborus, Xyleborinus, 
tropical Hypothenemus, Platypus 

Other 3 Xylechinus,c Phloeotribus,d Scolytus<-' 

a Based on Wood (1986b) and personal observations . 
b Greatest spec ies richness in Nearclic realm. 
c All continent s, including Australia. 
d Widespread in temperate and tropical North and South Amer

ica and in tempe rate Euras ia. 

Beca use mesic mon tane forest is altitudinall y 
transitiona l be tween highla nd temperate forests 
(principally pine-oak forest) and lowland rain for
est (evergreen and subdecid uous tropical forests) 
(Rzedowski 1978), one might expect its scolyt id 
fauna to be large ly a mixtur e, or "average" of the 
faunas at eit h er extreme of the con tinuum. To a 
limited exten t this is the case . The Xyleborin i and 
Platypodida e are best rep resented in lowland rain 
forest, less so in mesic mont an e forest , and even 
less in highland temperate forests. The reverse is 
true of the Tomicini, Phloeosinini , Micracini, and 
Pityophthorina. On the other hand some groups, 
particu larly the Bothrosternin i and the Corthylina , 
are prevalent in mesic montane forests and notably 
less impo rtant towa rds either end of the altitud inal 
gradient. The apparen t predom inance of the Cry
phalini in mesic montane fores t is more related to 
the number of species of Hypoth enemus associat ed 
with disturbed habitats than to any large scale ta xo
nomic pattern . 

Bio geography. Th e broad affinities of the genera 
found in the Xalapa area are shown in Tabl e l and 
Fig. 3. Biogeographic affinity refe rs to the larg e 
scale reg ion in which the greatest proliferation of 
species occurs for a given genus. More than 60% 
of the genera from the Xalapa area are exclusively 
or p red ominantly neotropica l. Alt hough our 
knowledge of the biogeography of the neot ropica l 
fau na is limited , some genera clearly are best rep
resented in eithe r lowland or upland sites and oth
ers are well represented across a broad rang e of 
neot ropical habitats. The separa tion of neotropical 
genera into lowland, upland, and widespread groups 
is based pr ima rily on their d ist ribution in Mexico 
and Central America (Sched l 1940, 1972; Wood 

1982; Atkinson & Equi hua 1985a,b,c, 1986a; At
kinson et al. 1986a,b,; Eq uih ua & Atkinson 1986, 
1987; Est r.ada & Atkin son in press), not on their 
occurrence or richness in the specific sites com
pared here. Most of the neotropica l genera found 
in the Xalapa area are those with greatest d iversity 
in upland , rno ntane habitats. This contras ts strongly 
with the gene ric affinities of the scolytid fauna of 
a lowland rain forest site (F ig. 3) also preponde r
ant ly neotropical, but dom inated by genera with 
greatest diversity in lowland areas. In an area cha r
acter ized by highland temp erate forests (Fig. 3), 
the neotropic.a l element is much less important , 
particu larly with respect to lowland genera. 

As is true of the taxonomic composition of the 
fauna , a visua l comparison of the p rofiles in Fig. 3 
suggests tha t the fauna of mesic montane fores t is 
in part a mixtur e of the faunas of the high land 
temperate forests and lowla nd tropica l forests. This 
is indic.ated by the presence of nearctic and hol
arctic elements shared with hig hland forests and 
converse ly by the decrease in relat ive abundance 
of lowland neotro pical and circum trop ica l ge nera 
with increas ing altit ude. Th e most distinctive ele
ment of mesic montane forest is that of upland 
neot ropica l genera. Specifically, these are in the 
Bothrosternini (Cnesinus) and Corthylina (Cor
thylus, Monarthrum , Tricolus, and Amphicran 
us). Altho ugh there were relatively few species 
prese nt in t he Xalapa area , the gene ra Xylechinus 
(Tomicini ) and Phloeocleptus (Micracin i) are both 
essentia lly restric ted to mesic montane forest in 
Mexico and Central Amer ica. 

A tabulation of distributional patterns of species 
found in the Xalapa area, as well as those in a 
lowland rain forest site and highland tempera te 
forest site, is shown in Fig. 4. The basic d ivisions 
used here are lowland tropical , upland tropical , and 
tem perat e, which loosely correspond to zones of 
hot, cool, and cold climates, or low, intermediate, 
and high alt itudes, respectively. These catego ries 
follow vegetation patterns (e.g., Rzedowski 1978). 
The ca tegory " local" includes those species k nown 
only from the respective study areas. Some of these 
may be narrow endemics in the usua l sense, but 
most are probab ly more widely distributed but sim
ply have not been collected e lsewhere in other parts 
of Mexico. A given species is assigned to a category 
and subcategory based on its overall d istribution, 
not its presence or absence in a given site. Lowland 
tropical species in mesic montane forest and high
land tempera te forests, for exampl e, were not nec
essarily found in the partic ular lowland ra in forest 
site used here for comparison. The categor ies used 
at the species leve l do not cor respond with those 
used for genera. For example , the genus Corthylus 
is treated here as an upland neotrop ica l genus (in 
the sense of Fig. 3) because most species are found 
in montane environments in the Neo tropics. In
dividua l spec ies, howeve r, h ave different patte rns 
(in the sense of F ig. 4): Corthylus spinifer Schwarz 
is a widesp read lowland species, C. Juscus Bland-
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Fig. 3. Comparison of biogeographic affinities of gen era of Scolytidae and Platypodidae of mesic montane 
forest at Xalapa , Veracruz, lowland rain forest (Uxpanapa, Mexico [Atkinson & Equihua 1986a]), an d highland 
temperate forests (Valley of Mexico [Atkinson & Equihua 1985a]). 

ford is r estr icted to the temperate highlands of 
Mexico and Guatemala, and C. jlagellifer Bland
ford is found throughout cen tr al and southern Mex
ico in cool habitats at intermediate elevations. All 
are found in the Xalapa region. 

All th e species pr esent in the lowland rain fores t 
site are found only in low land tropica l areas. Th e 
largest subcategory, "widespread ," includes species 
that range into southern South America, the An
tilles , and the southeastern United States. La rge 
num bers of species are also found southward into 
northern South America and Central America. By 
contrast, relatively few of these spec ies are restrict 
ed to Mexico. In general, the fauna of lowland rain 
forest in Mexico co nsists of wide-ranging ne otrop 
ical species belonging to neotrop ical and circum
trop ical genera, many of which reach their north
ern dist r ibutio nal limits in southeastern Mexico 
(Atkinso n & Equihua 1986a). This pattern is very 
similar to that of th e flora of rain forests in Mexico 
(Rzedows ki 1978, Gomez 1973). Simila rl y, most 
species found in th e highl and temperat e site are 
found only in temperate areas. T he breakdown into 
subcategories is fundamentally different from that 
of lowland rain fores t in that mos t species are re
stricted to the Mexican Plateau (in the broad sense, 
including the southwestern Uni ted States ) or are 
widely distributed in west ern North America. 
Again, the fauna! pattern mirrors the distribution 
of plant communities, as most highland plant com 
munities in centra l Mexico are similar in taxonomic 
composition and physiognomy to those of the high
lands of the western United States (Rzedowski 1978). 

In contrast to the commun ities on either extreme 
of the ecological gradien t, the fauna of mesic mo n
tane forest includes species with a wide variety of 
distribut ional patt erns. As was tru e for compar isons 
of taxonomic composit ion an d biogeographic affin
ities of genera, visual comparison of th e profi les in 
Fig. 4 indicates some blending, with a slight bias 
toward lowland species. The relat ive proportions 
of different subcatego ri es within th e low land trop
ical cat egory for mesic mon tan e forest ar e roughly 
similar to those for lowland rain forest. The same 
is true for the temperate category with respect to 
highland tempera te forests. This suggests that the 
lowland tropical and temp era te species found in 
mesic montan e forest are representa tive subsets of 
the larger faunas of the two ext remes of the gra
dient. The distinctive element of mesic montane 
forest consists of upland tropical species . Most of 
these have very local distributions and a re largely 
restric ted to the mountains of Mexico and Centra l 
America. T his is very different from the compo
sitions of lowland rain forest and highland tem 
perate forest which mostly con tain wide-ranging 
representatives of a South Amer ican or Western 
North American fau na, respectively. Halffter (1987 ) 
indicated that there are ma ny vicar iant species 
pa irs of insec ts shared between the moist highlands 
of eastern Mexico and the mounta ins of Nuclear 
Central Amer ica. C ur rent knowledge of scolyt id 
phy logeny and biogeography is insufficient to reach 
any conclusions in this regard. 

The descriptive biogeographica l data presented 
here suggest that the scolytid fauna associated with 
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Fig. 4 . Comparison of distributional patterns of species of Scolytidae and Platypodidae of mesic montane forest 
at Xalapa, Veracruz, lowland rain forest (Uxpanapa, Mexico [Atkinson & Equihua I986a]), and highland tempera te 
forests (Valley of Mexico [Atkinson & Equihua I985a]). 

mesic montane forest can be separated into three 
compo nents: wide-ranging lowland tropical species 
which are able to tolerate cooler climates; temper
ate species, most of which are widely dist ributed 
in the Mexican Plateau-western United States; and 
species be longing to groups that are most prolific 
in upland tropical habitats and are restricted to 
Mesoamerican upland areas. Given the current in
complete state of knowledge of scolytid phylogeny 
(there are no resolved phylogenies for any genus 
or tribe) and the lack of information on distribu 
tiona l patterns in South Amer ica, it is imposs ible 
to reach any strong conclusions about the orig in of 
this mesic montane element in the Scolytidae. 
Nonetheless, some speculat ive suggestions are pro
posed based on geological evidence and distribu
tional patterns of other groups of organisms. 

The wide d istribu tions of th e first group, species 
in the lowland rain forest fauna (includ ing the more 
limited numbers which are also foun d in the m esic 
montane forest), suggest that the majority of these 
dispersed from South America into suitable low
land humid habitats along a continuous dispersal 
route with little or no different iation after the rel
at ively recent closure of the Isthmus of Panama 
(Coney 1982). This is the most widely accepted 
scenar io for the current distribution of rain forest 
plants in Mexico and Central America (Raven & 
Axelrod 1974, Gentry 1982, Rzedowski 1978). The 
genera and species of scolytids found in the hig h-

land temperate forests in centra l Mexico, the sec
ond group, are widely distribut ed in western North 
America or derived from formerly widespread taxa. 
This is sim ilar to the pattern presented for other 
insect groups (Halffter 1987) and for temperate 
plants (Rzedowsk i 1978, Graham 1973, Furlow 
1987). The current fragmentation of the highland 
temperate forests in Mexico and the southwestern 
United States results from the retreat of a more 
widespread flora and fauna to more restricted mon
tane areas following unfavorabl e climatic changes 
(e.g., increasingly xeric conditio ns [Graham 1973, 
Furlow 19871). Th e breakup of the nearctic Bora 
and fauna in Mexico and the southwestern United 
States has resulted in exte nsive spec iation because 
of vicariance and possibly to subsequent dispersals. 
This scenar io would expla in the more geographi 
cally restricted ranges of temperate highland. species 
by comparison with the wide distribution s of low
land tropical species . 

The third group, those genera character istic of 
mesic montane forest, has apparently dispersed 
northwards from South America, independent ly of 
the lowland fauna, along the discontinuous Me
soamerican highlands, which are separated by sev
eral important lowland barriers, some of which 
might not have been barriers during per iods of 
cooler climate (e.g., Graham 1973). This would 
explain the greater geographic restriction of species 
in this group, and the strong affinities to montane 
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Central Ame rica. Th e lack of species in common 
with the Andean regio n probably results from there 
never having been any highland connec tion be
tween the Andes and montane Central America. 
Halffter (1987) stated tha t the Mesoamer ican dis
tribution pattern in insects resulted from migration 
and subsequent radiation and dispersal of lowland 
tropical and nearct ic elements that colonized the 
highlands of Nuclear Centra l America and tha t 
there is little indication of Andean affinities. Al
though some scolytid groups might fit Halffter's 
paradigm, current distributional patterns of typ i
cally mesic montane genera suggest that these are 
most closely relat ed to Andean groups that have 
undergone a secondary radiation in montane Me
soamer ica, simi lar to patterns observed in many 
plant tax.a (Gentry 1982 ). 

Graham (1973) has pointed out the strong flo
ristic similarities between the mesic hardwood for
ests of th e mountai ns of eastern Mexico and of 
temperate eastern North America, particularly in 
canopy and understory trees. He sugges ted that 
this might be the result of a refativ ely recent con
nection between these disjunct areas during a pe
riod of coole r, mo ister climate in the southwestern 
United States , which pe rmitted the southward 
movem ent of plants. Furlow (1987) suggests that 
this similarity is based on t he differential extinc tion 
of an older, wider-ranging flora, from most of the 
southwestern United States and mountai ns of west
ern Mexico. Although the re are some scolytid species 
common to both areas or forming vicariant pairs, 
most of these are also dist ributed in other parts of 
Mexico and the United Stat es. Ce rtainly, there is 
no similarity between the scolytid faunas compa
rabl e to that of the floras. Most of the existing 
similarity is probably due to northward dispersal 
of neotropical and circumtropical taxa into the 
southeastern Un ited States rather than to south 
ward dispersal of nearctic taxa. This is the oppos ite 
of the tloristic pattern. 

Biology. Most species present are ambrosia bee
tles (Table 2). These beet les feed on ectosymbiotic 
fungi which they introduce into their tunne ls and 
cultivate in the wood of their hosts (xylomyce toph 
agy ). Phloem-feed ers, true bark beetles in the eco
logical sense, are next in number of species, fol
lowed by those species which bore into the pith of 
twigs and small branches (mye lophagy ). A much 
smaller number of species feeds directly on sap
wood of their hosts (xylophagy). In all areas whose 
scolytid faunas have been studied, most species are 
either phlo em-feeders or ambrosia -feeders and the 
Xalapa fauna is not unusual in this regard (Fig. 5). 
Th e larg e numb er of pi th -feeding species is un
usual. Most of these are species of Cnesinus (Both 
rosternini), a genus which is most speciose in up
land neotropical areas. With respect to the relative 
balance of phloem-feeders and ambrosia-feeders, 
the mesic mon tane fauna more nearly resembles 
that of lowland rain forest than it does that of 
highland temperate forests. The high proportion 

Tabl e 2. Feed in g habit s and de gree of hos t spec ifi ci ty 
of 108 spec ies of Sc ol ytida e and Platypodi dae in mesic 
m ontun e forest in the vicini t y of Xalapa , Veracruz , Mexico 

Deg ree of Feeding habit" 
Total specificity p XM X H M s 

Monophagy 14 6 2 l 2 25 
Oligophagy 5 2 2 2 11 
Polyphagy 2 42 2 14 60 
Unknown 2 6 2 12 

Total 23 56 8 8 16 108 

"Values are number of species. P, phloeophagy, XM, xylomy
cetophagy; X, xylop hagy; M, rnyelophagy; H, herbiphag y; S, sper
matophagy; ?, unknown. 

of ambros ia beet les in both habitats is probably 
related to the constant, high ambi ent humidity 
which is favorable to t he growth of the ectosym
biotic fungi (Atkinson & Equihua 1986a). The ap
parent ecological similarity obscures important 
taxonom ic differences. In both areas most ambrosia 
beetles belong to the Pla typodidae, Xyleborini , and 
Cor thylini, but the Platypodidae and Xyleborini 
are much better represented in lowland rain forest 
(Fig. 2) whereas the Corthylini are best represented 
in mesic montane forest . Most species of Xyleborini 
and Platypodidae collec ted in the Xalapa area were 
also collec ted at the lowland rain forest site or are 
known from similar sites. Virtually no corthyline 
ambrosia beetles were common to the two sites, 
even though many of the same genera were rep 
resented. Most phloem-fe eding species are in the 
genera best represented in highland tempe rate for
ests (e.g., Pityophthorus , Pseudopityophthorus , 
Pseudothysanoes ) rather than in lowland tropical 
forest. Phloem-feeding genera such as Scolytodes, 
Scolytus, and Araptus, all conspicuous elements of 
the lowland neotropical fauna, are poorly repre
sented in the mesic montane fauna. 

For pu rposes of this discuss ion, species whic h are 
restricted to hosts in a single genus are conside red 
monophagous , those found in a single family are 
considered oligophagous, and those whic h breed in 
unrelated hosts in different families are considered 
polyphagou s. Strict monophagy (i.e., restriction to 
a single host species) is relatively uncommon among 
scolytid s. Most species will breed in several or all 
congeneric hosts when more than one species of 
pote ntial host occurs locally . Difficulties in accurate 
identificat ion of dead t rees and branches in which 
most collections are made makes a more precise 
breakdown of host-specificity classes impractical. 

Ther e is a strong relationship betwe e n feeding 
habits and degree of host specificity (Table 2). 
Phloem-feeding species tend to be stron gly host
specific (at least at the genus level), while ambrosia
feeders and pith-feede rs tend to be very polypha
gous. This pattern is similar to that in other 
tempe rate and tropical areas (Beaver 1979 ; Atkin
son & Equihua 1986a,b; Deyru p & Atkinson 1987; 
Estrada & Atkinson in press ). Phlo em-feed ing sco
lytids feed dir ect ly on living or moribund tissues 
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Lowland Rain 
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~ phloem OJ ambros ia D xylem BZS pith - other 

Fig . 5. Comparison of feeding habits of Scolytidae and Platypodidae of mesic montane forest at Xalapa, 
Veracruz, lowland rain forest (Uxpanapa, Mexico [Atkinson & Equihua 1986a]), and highland temperate forests 
(Valley of Mexico [Atkinson & Equihua 1985a]). 

and are exposed to active host defenses, principally 
lat exes and resins. Specificity of host defens e s has 
probably acted to maintain host specificity on the 
part of associated phl oeophages . Ambrosia beet les, 
on the other hand, make their tunnels in the sap
wood and, less commonly, in the heartwood, mostly 
composed of dead cells without active defenses. In 
addition, they do not actually feed directly on the 
wood , but on th eir fungal associates . Apparently 
these fungal symbion ts are polyphagous and prob 
ably mediate th e effects of toxic allelochemicals 
which migh t be present in host tissues. Polyphagy 
in pith-feeding scolytids suggests that the pith of 
the hosts they breed in is not strongly defended. 

A very noticeable aspect of the relationship be
tween the scolytid fauna and the flora in mes ic 
montane forest is that most woody plants do not 
have host-specific associates. Although host-spe
cialis ts are few in number with respect to the avail
able plan t diversity , host generalist ambrosia bee
tles and pith borers are ubiquit ous. Virtually no 
twig , branch , or tree dies, falls, or is cut in th is 
community without prompt attack by seve ral of 
these species . Beaver (1979) and Atkinson & Equi
hua (1986a) have suggested that low specifici ty (i.e., 
relative sca rcity of host spec ialists) among ra in for 
est scolytids in the New and Old World tropics 
may be relat ed to the very high diversity of these 
forests , with the consequent rarity of individuals 
of a given potential host species. Mesic montane 
forest in Xalapa and other parts of Mexico is mo re 
diverse floristically than most highland temperate 
fores ts, but not nea rly so dive rse as hum id lowland 
tropical for ests. Atkinson & Equihua (19866) ob
served that most host -specific scolytids in dry trop
ical forest are associated with resinous or lactiferous 
hosts. A subjective impression of mesic montane 
forest in Mexico is that res inous and lactiferous 
hosts are less common than in other plant com-

munities. Ten of the 25 monophages found in the 
Xalapa region were associated with oaks. Although 
oaks do not produ ce resin or latex, they are the 
dominant forest trees loca lly. This suggests that 
both host abundance and host characteristics may 
be important in understanding scoly tid -p lant in
teractions at the species and commu nity le vel. 
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?, unknown: defined in text) and geograph ic dis
tribution. Distributions are taken from Atk inson & 
Equihua (1985a,b ,c , 1986a ), Atkinson et al. 
(1986a,b), Equihua & Atkinson (1986, 1987), Es
trada & Atkinson (1989), Schedl (194 0, 1972) , and 
Wood (1982). Localit y, host plant, collection num
be r (not present in a ll cases; prefix " F "' indi cates 
collec tions by F. A. Noguera, prefix "S" indicat es 
co llect ions by T.H .A.) are included for each record ; 
data are group ed by locality, which is not repeated . 
Records are separated by semicolons. Species re
ported for the first time from the state of Veracru z 
are indi ca ted by an as te risk in the distribution; new 
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records for Mexico are indicated by a doubl.e as
terisk. Significant new host records are indicated 
by a triple asterisk. Comments are included on 
some species when these represent significant new 
information. Descriptiv e terms for ga lleries follow 
Wood (1982). Subfamilies and tribes are arra nged 
according to Wood (1986b); genera and spec ies are 
ordered alpha bet ically. 

Platypodi dae 

l. Platypus excisus Chapuis (xm, mg, ol). Low
land Mexico to Brazil. Xalapa, Citrus sinensis (L. ) 
Osb ec k, F-43 ; F-107; Rhamnus capraeifolia 
Schlecht., F-5 8; Jilotepec, Inga vera Willd., F-75; 
Briones , I. sp ., F-80; Coatepec, I. sp., S-903; Vista 
Hermosa, I. sp. For the most part this spec ies limits 
its attacks to leguminous hosts (Atkinson & Equihua 
1986a, Atkinson et al. 1986a, Equihua & Atkinson 
1986). Collected in material from 5- 70 cm diam. 

2. Platypus godmani Blandford (xm, mg, po). 
Lowland Mexico (Verac ruz ), Guatemala . Xalapa, 
Heliocarpus appendiculatus Turcz. , F-42. Also 
known from the Oxpanapa region from seve ral 
unre lated hosts (as Platypus sp. 1, Atkinson & Equi 
hua 1986a). 

3. Platypus segnis Chapu is (xm, mg , po). Mex
ico* to Brazil. Xalapa, Heliocarpus sp., F-24; Ficus 
elastica Roxb. ex Hornem., F-105. Collected in 
branches and trun ks from 9- 30 cm. 

4. Platypus sp. 1 (xm, mg, ?). Dist. unknown . 
Xalapa, Quercus sp., F-15 . 

5. Platypus sp. 2 (xm, mg, po). Dist. unknown. 
Xalapa, Heliocarpus sp., F-24; H. sp. , F-23; H. sp., 
F-68. This spec ies has also been collected from 
Oaxaca (as Platypus sp. 4, Atkinson & Equihua 
1986a) and Morelos (as Platypus sp., Atkinson et 
al. 1986a) from a variety of unrelated hosts. 

Hyles inini 

Scolytidae 
Hylesin inae 

6. Hylesinus caseariae Wood (p, mg , mo?). Mex
ico (known only from Xalapa area). Acajete , Ca
searia sp. , F-92. Recently initiated attacks were 
observed in the phloem of sma ll branch es (1.5-3 
cm diam) . Although Wood's description (1986a) 
contrasts this species exclus ively with H. califor
nicus (Swaine), it most nearly resembles H. gua 
temalensis Wood , from which it differs only slight
ly. 

Tomi c ini 

7. Xylechinus marmoratus Blandford (p, mg, 
mo). Mexico **, (Veracruz) , Gua tema la. Xalapa, 
Oreopanax xalapensis (HBK ) Decne. & Plan
chon***, F-15 4. Collected in bra nches, 2-5 cm diam. 
Gallery transv erse, biramous , with clearly mar ked 
egg niches. 

Bot hros ternini 

8. Bosthrosternus foveatus (Blackman ) (xm,? 
mal es unknown , po). Mexico (Veracruz, Oaxaca ), 
Costa Rica. El Castillo, S-920. 

9. Cnesinus costulatus Blandford (m, mg, po). 
Mexico (Oaxaca, Veracruz* ) to Colombfa. San 
Andres, Persea americana Mill., F-87; Xalapa, P. 
americana, F-111; Olite, P. americana, F-116; 
Band erilla, P. americana, F-132. Th e galle ries of 
all species of th is genus collected in this stud y were 
simila r. The galleries are axial, within the pith of 
twigs, vines, and small branches, extending to both 
sides of the entrance. 

10. Cnesinus degener Wood (m, mg, po). Mexico 
(Veracruz, Oaxaca). Naolinco, Sechium edule 
(Jacq .) Swartz ***, F-120. 

11. Cnesinus electinus Wood (m, mg, mo) . Mex
ico (Jalisco, Verac ruz*). Olite , Persea americana, 
F-116. 

12. Cnesinus elegans Blandfo rd (m, mg, po). 
Mexico (Puebla, Veracrnz) to Panama. Xalapa , 
Strnthanthus sp.***, F-112; F-125; Vitis sp.***, 
F- 71; Brion es, Inga sp.***, F-81 ; La Joya , Rosa 
sp.***, S-906. Also report ed from Xalapa by Wood 
(1982). 

13. Cnesinus equihuai Wood (m, mg, mo). Mex
ico (Puebla, Veracruz *). Coacoatzintla , F-13; El 
Castillo, Croton sp.***, F-109; Jilotepec , C. sp., 
S-926. 

14. Cnesinus gracilis Blandford (m, mg, po). 
Mexico** (Veracruz), Honduras to Colombia. Xala
pa, F-71; Persea americana* **, F-111; Struthan
thus sp.***, F -112. 

15. Cnesinus myelitis \IVood (m, mg , po). Mexico 
(Puebla, Veracruz *) to Panama. Olite, Persea 
americana ***, F-116. 

16. Cnesinus noguerae Atkinson 1989 (m, mg, 
po). Mexico (known only from Xalapa and Tuxpan, 
Verac ruz ). Xalapa , Psittacanthus sp., F -77. 

17. Cnesinus pullus Wood (m, mg, mo). Mexi
co** (Verac ruz ), Guatemala to Panama . Xalapa, 
F-4; Persea americana ***, F-111; Olite, P. amer
icana, F-116 . 

18. Cnesinus punctatus Blandford (m, mg, po). 
Mexico (Pueb la, Veracruz*) to Panama. Olite, Per
sea americana ***, F-116. 

Phloeotribini 

19. Phloeotribus demessus Blandford (p, bg, mo). 
Mexico (Chihuahua, Jalisco, Veracruz) to Panama. 
Xalapa , Croton sp., F-59. Collected in trunk of 
dead tree (10 cm diam). Galleries were longitudi nal 
and biramo us, rather than transverse as reported 
by other authors (Wood 1982, Kirkendall 1984, 
Atkinson & Equihua 19856). Genera lly each branch 
was occupied by a female, with a single male in 
the ent ran ce. This is the first report of bigyny in 
this genus. The discrepancy in observations by dif
ferent authors may be due to behavio ral differences 
in local populat ions, unusual conditi ons when we 
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or they collected this species, or morpho logica lly 
indist inguishable species. 

20. Phloeotribus pruni Wood (p, mg, mo ). West
ern U.S. and Mexico (Chihuahua to Veracruz * and 
Chiapas). Xalapa, Prunus persica (L.) Batsch., F-27 ; 
P. persica, F-40 ; Piletas, P. serotina var. capuli 
(Cav.) McVaugh, F-104; Banderilla , P. serotina 
var. cap uli , F- 114. 

Phloeo sinini 

21. Chramesus chapuisii LeConte (p, mg, ol). 
Eas tern U.S. and Mexico (San Lui s Potos i, Vera
cruz *). Xa lapa, Rhamnus capraeifolia ***, F-58; 
Naolinco, F-123; Coacoatzintla, F-147. Galle r y lon
gitudinal, uniramous . 

22. Chramesus rotundatus (Cha puis) (x, mg, mo). 
Mexico** (Veracruz) and Northe rn South America. 
Xalapa, F-21; Inga vera***, F-106; Jilotepec , F-76; 
Coatepec, l. sp., F-81; I. sp., F-150; Briones, I. sp., 
F-83. Galleries longitud inal, biramous , in sapwood. 
One branch was usually more developed than the 
other in most galleries. 

23. Chramesus xalapae Atkinson 1989 (x, mg , 
?). Mexico (known only from Xalapa). Xalapa, F-65. 
Undesc ribed species near C. annectans (Wood). 
Collected in dry branches (1-2.5 cm diam ); gal
leries in xylem, longitudinal, occasionall y forked. 

Hypoborini 

24. Chaetophloeus struthanthi Wood (x, mg , ol). 
Mexico (Jalisco, Puebla, Veracruz, Oaxaca). Ban
der illa, Psittacanthus schiedeanus (C ham. & 
Schlecht.) Blume ***, F-97; Pileta s, Struthanthus 
deppeanus (Cham. & Sch lecht. ) Blume ***, F-103. 
Galleries in wood, usually longitudinal, un iramous. 
Occasionally biramous galleries were observed, but 
with one arm longer than the othe r. 

Scolytinae 

Sco lytini 

25. Scolytus dimidiatus Chapuis (p, bg, ol). Mex
ico (Veracruz) to Venezuela and Cuba. Xalapa , 
Rhamnus capraefolia ***, F-58; Naolinco, F-123; 
Coacoatzint la, F -147. Co llected in mater ial from 
3-8 cm diam. Galle ries in phloem, but scoring sap
wood; transverse, biramous. This species is gener
ally associated with leguminous hosts (Wood 1982). 

Ctenophorini 

26. Scolytodes maurus (Blandford ) (h, mg , mo). 
Mexico (Veracruz, Oaxaca , Ca mpeche), Panama 
and Venezue la. Coatepec, pet ioles of Cecropia sp., 
S-909. In spongy pit h at base of fallen petioles . 

Micra c ini 

27. Hylocurus atkinsoni Wood (x, bg, ol). Mexico 
(known only from Xalapa). El Castillo, Acacia pen -

natula (Schlecht. & Cham .) Benth ., S-917; Ban
derilla, Leucaena pulverulenta (Schlecht.) Bent h., 
F-96. Found in small branches 3 cm diam. Galle ry 
similar to that of Micracis ovatus described below . 

28. Micracis festivus Wood (x, bg, po ). Mexico 
(Veracruz *) to Honduras. Coatepec, Inga sp., S-902. 

29. Micracis lignator Blackman, 1928 (x, bg, 
mo). US (Arizona), Mexico (Nuevo Leon, Durango 
to Ve racruz *, Oaxaca and Guerrero ). Naolinco , 
F-122. Gallery similar to that of M. ovatus. Fou nd 
in sma ll branches 1-3 cm diam. 

30. Micracis ovatus Wood (x, bg, ?). Mexico 
(Puebla, Veracruz* ). Xalapa, F-47; F-127; Ban
derilla, F-115 . The gallery consists of a short en
trance tunnel bored directly into wood, which per
pendicularly joins a biramous, longitudinal tunn el 
at a dept h of about 5 mm. At both extremes of the 
longitudinal portion of the gallery, females con
struct "V" shaped oviposition galleries . The entire 
system resemb les two "Y's" joined at the bases with 
a total of four egg galle ries. Eggs are deposited in 
individual niches. 

31. Phloeocleptus caudatus Wood (p, bg, mo). 
Mexico (Puebla, Veracruz *). Xalapa, F- 78; Persea 
americana, F-111; San Andres, P. americana, F-87; 
Olite , P. amer-icana, F-116; Naolinco , P . ameri 
cana, F-118; Bander illa, P. americana, F-132; Coa
coatziintla, P. americana, F-136. Found in materia l 
ranging from 0.5- 15 cm d iam. Galleries longitu
dinal, biramous, eggs deposited in niches. 

32. Pseudothysanoes contrarius Wood (p, bg, 
ol). Mexico (Veracruz *, Chiapas ). El Castillo, Inga 
sp.***, F -9; Acacia pennatula ***, S-907; Consola
pa, A . pennatula, F-73; Briones, Inga sp., F-81. 
Galleries longitudinal , biramous. Egg galle ries filled 
with frass; eggs packed in frass in gallery, not in 
niches. Collected in mater ial from 3- 10 cm diam. 

33. Pseudothysanoes fimbriatus Wood (p, bg, 
mo). Mexico (Puebla, Veracruz* ). Banderilla, Pho
radendron calyculatum Tr el.***, F-98; P. falca
tum***, F-99; 5 km a l Oeste de Acajete , P. sp., 
S-893. Fo und in mat e rial < l cm diam; gallery 
similar to that of P. contrarius. 

34. Thy sanoes fimbri comis Le Conte (x, bg, po). 
Eastern U.S. and Mexico (Durango, Hida lgo, Ta 
mualipas, Veracruz) . El Castillo, Cestrum sp., S-916. 
Gallery simila r to that described of Micracis ova
tus. 

Dryocoe tini 

35. Dendrocranulus macilentus (Blandford ) (h?, 
mg? , ol?). Mexico (Veracruz), Costa Rica. Reported 
from Xalapa by Wood (1982). 

36. Dendrocranulus mexicanus Wood (h, mg, 
ol?). Mexico (known only from Xalapa) . Naolinco, 
Sechium edule, F-120 . Galleries axial, biramous; 
en trances in nodes of cucu rbit vine. 

Xyleborini 

37. Ambrosiodmus coffeicus (Schedl) (xm, ipg, 
po). Mexico** (Veracruz), Northern South Amer-
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ica. Xalapa , 16-VIII -83, 1360 m, Quercus sp ., F -33; 
Heliocarpus appendiculatus, F-46; F-55; Quercus 
sp., F-62; Q. sp., F-64. Collede d in mater ial ra ng
ing from 4-20 cm diam. 

38. Ambrosiodmus ferus Wood (xm, ipg, mo?). 
Mexico (known only from Xalapa ). Xalapa, Quer
cus sp ., F-33; Q. sp., F -110; F -155 . In branches, 2-
8 cm dia m. Treate d here as monophagous although 
more hosts are probab ly used. 

39. Ambrosiodmus rugicollis (Blandford) (xm, 
ipg , po). Mexico (Puebla , Veracruz), Guatema la. 
Xalapa, Quercus sp ., F-33; F -155. In branches , 3-
8 cm diam. 

40. Ambrosiodmus rusticus(Wood) (xm, ipg, po). 
Mexico (Morelos, Puebla , Veracruz*, Ch iapas). 
Xalapa, Quer cus sp., P-33; F-34; F-50; F -110; Ban
derilla, Ficus elastica, F-11 3 . In material from 2-
8 cm diam. 

41. Coptoborus pseudotenuis (Sched l) (xm, ipg, 
po) . Southeastern Mexico to Venezue la and Brazil. 
Xalapa, F-69; Conso lapa, Acacia pennatula, F- 79. 

42. Coptoborus vespatorius (Sched l) (xm, ipg, 
po). Mexico (Veracruz) to Argen ti na . Vista He r
mosa, Inga sp. 

43. Dryocoetoides capucinus (Eichhoff) (xm, ipg, 
po). Lowland Mexico to Peru an d Brazil. Xalapa, 
F-1; F-28; F-38; F-47; Leucaena sp., F -85; Coa
tepe c, Acacia pennatula, F-79; F-138; Briones, Inga 
sp ., F-83; I. sp., F-81. In branches 2- 5 cm diam. 

44. Xyleborinus gracilis (Eichhoff) (xm, ipg, po). 
U.S. (Flo rida ), Mexico (Ver acruz, Oaxaca, Cam
peche) to Ve nezuela. Xalapa, Quercus sp., F-63. 

45. Xyleborus affinis Eichhoff (xm, ipg, po). 
Eastern U.S. to Arge ntina, O ld World Tr opics. Xa
lapa, Leucaena pulverulenta, F -41; L. pulverulen
ta, F-44; Brion es, Inga vera, F-82 . 

46. Xyleborus discretus Eggers (xm, ipg, po). 
Mexico (Veracruz) to Cayenne an d Peru. Vista 
Hermosa, Inga sp ., S-713. 

47. Xyleborus f errugin eus (Fabriciu s) (xm , ipg, 
po). U.S., Me xico, to Argent ina, Africa, Hawai i, 
Micronesia . Xalapa, Quercus sp., F-15; F-16; He
liocarpus sp., F -24; F-38; F-39 ; F-53; Quercus sp., 
F-110. 

48. Xyleborus horridus E ichhoff (xm, ipg, po). 
U.S. (Texas), Mexico (Tamaulipas, Verac ruz, Cam
peche), Guatemala . Vista Hermosa; Inga sp., S-713. 

49. Xyleborus imbellis Blan dford (xm, ipg, po). 
Mexico (Veracruz) to El Salvador. Vista Hermo sa, 
Inga sp., S-713. 

50. Xyleborus posticus Eichhoff (xm, ipg, po). 
Southeastern Mexico to Brazil. Xala pa, Heliocar
pus sp., F -24; Cupressus lindleyi Klotzsch. , F-66; 
Leucaena pulv erulenta, F-70; Ficus elastica, F- 105; 
F -128; Ban de rilla, Erythrina americana Mill., 
F-94. 

51. Xyleborus squam ulatu s Eichhoff (xm, ipg, 
po?) . Mexico (Verac ruz*, Chiapas) to Brazil. Xala
pa, pitfall trap with ethanol, F-14 4; pitfa ll trap with 
ethano l, F-.151. No hosts have been repor ted for 
this spec ies but it is probably polyphago us like oth
er membe rs of the genus. 

52. Xyleborus volvulus (Fab ricius, 1775) (xm, 
ipg, po). U.S. (Florida ), Mexico to Argentina, Old 
World Trop ics. Xalapa, Leucaena pulverul enta, 
F-70; El Castillo, Acacia pennatula, S-917 . 

Cryphalini 

53. Hypoth enemus californicus Hopkins (p-h, 
ipg, po). Sou theastern U.S., lowland Mexico, Africa . 
El Cast illo, Phoradendron sp., S-9 15. 

54. Hypothenemus crudiae (Panzer) (m, ipg, po) . 
Southeast U.S. to Argen tin a, Old World Tropics. 
El Castillo, F- 12; S-915; Xa lapa, F -149; Coatepec, 
Inga sp., S-902. 

55. Hypothenemu s erectus Le Conte (m, ipg, 
po ). U.S. (Texas) to Ho nduras and Venezuela, Cuba, 
Africa. El Castillo, F-12; S-920; Xalapa, Vitis sp., 
F-71; Inga vera, F-106; Olite, Persea americana, 
F-116 . 

56. Hypothenemus eruditus Westwood (p-h, ipg, 
po). Southern U.S. to Argentina, Cosmopolitan , 
Xalapa, Prunus persica, F-27; Rhus radicans L., 
F-101; F-149; Rhus radicans, F-156; El Castillo, 
S-916; Jilotcpcc, S-926. 

51. Hypothen emus interstitialis (Hopkins ) (m, 
ipg, po). Eastern U.S., Mexico , Cen tral America , 
and Jamaica. Xalapa , F-7 ] ; Struthanthus sp. , F- 89; 
Tithonia sp., F-140; Coatepec, Inga sp., F-81; El 
Cas tillo, S-920. 

58. Hypothenemus seriatus (Eichhoff ) (m, ipg , 
po). Southeastern U.S. to Brazil, Old World T rop
ics. Coacoatz intla, F-14. 

59. Hypoth enemus squ:amosus (Hopkins, 1915) 
(m, ipg, po). U.S. (Florida ), Mexico (Colima, Ta
maulipas, Veracruz) and Cuba. El Cast illo, Phora
dendron sp., S-915. 

60. Stegomerus mexicanus Wood, 1967 (p, mg, 
?). Mexico (Michoacan , Pueb la, Veracruz *). Xala
pa, Passijlora sp.***, F-126. Collected in stems 1-cm 
diam . Galleries in phloem, gene rally long itudi nal, 
biramous. 

Corthylini: Pit yo phthorina 

61. Araptus aztecus Wood, 1971 (p, bg, ol ). Mex
ico (Naya rit , San Luis P otosi, Veracruz*, Cam
peche). Xalapa, Nectandra sp , F-22; F -56; Quer
cus sp.**, F-60 . Collec ted in stems 4-15 cm diam. 
Galle ries transverse, biramous; each with one ma le 
and two fema les. This is the first report of bigyny 
in this ge nus . Known from Lauraceae (Necta ndra 
sp ., Atkinson & Equihua 1985c; Licaria peckii (I . 
M. Johnston) Kosterm., Estra da & Atkinson 1987, 
the recor d from Quercus may represent an "ac
cidental host " (i.e., one in which breedin g does not 
occur). 

62. Araptus con.finis (Blandfo rd )(?,?,?). Mexico 
(Veracruz) to Guate mala. Reported from Xalapa 
by Wood (1982). 

63. Araptus deyrollei (Blandford ) (s, hpg, ?) 
Mexico (Veracruz *) to Hondura s. Coacoatz int la, 
Gonolobus sp.***, F-148. Co llected in dry fruits of 
milkweed vine. 
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64. Araptus tabogae (Blac kman ) (m, ?, po). Mex
ico (Jalisco, Verac ruz, Campeche) Gonolobus sp., 
F-145. In stems of milkweed vine. 

65. Pityophthorus alni Blackman (p, hpg, mo). 
Mexico (Hida lgo, Puebla, Veracruz). Naolinco, Al
nus acuminata ***, S-929; Also repor ted from Xala
pa by Wood (1982) in alder. 

66. Pityophthorus atomus Wood (p, hpg, ol). 
Mexico (Veracruz to Oaxaca). Xalapa, Tithonia 
sp.***, F -130; T. sp., F-140; Vernonia sp.***, F-143. 
Fo und in phloem of 1- 2 cm diam stems of wood 
compositae. 

67. Pityophthorus hylocuroides Wood (p, hpg, 
mo). Mexico (Hidalgo, Veracruz *). Xa lapa, Ti
thonia sp.***, F-130; T. sp., F-140. Found in phloe m 
of 1-2 cm d iam stems of woody composi tae. 

68. Pityophthorus paulus Wood (p, hpg, mo). 
Mexico (Chihuahua to Veracruz and Chiapas). El 
Cas tillo, F-67; S-918; Le Estanzuela, S-294 . Breeds 
in branches of composite shrubs of the genus Se
necio (Atkinson & Equihu a 1985a,c; Atkinson et 
al. 1986a). 

69. Pityophthorus tutulus Bright (p, hpg, mo). 
Mexico (known only from Xalapa). Xalapa, Rhus 
radicans, F- 100. Found in small stems 0.5 cm diam 
of poison ivy vines. Gallery rad ial; up to four fe
males per male. 

70. Pseudopityophthorus granulifer Wood (p , 
mg, mo). Mexico (Ver acruz *, Chiapas) to Hon
duras. Xalapa, Quercus sp., FANM-49; Naolinco, 
Q. sp, F-121; El Cast illo, S-919. 

71. Pseudopityophthorus opacicollis Blackman 
(p, mg, mo). U.S. (Arizona) to Mexico (Nuevo Leon 
and Durango to Verac ru z* and Chiapas). El Cas
tillo, Quercus sp., F-11; Q. sp., S-919. 

72. Pseudopityophthorus singularis Woo d (p, 
mg, mo) . Mexico (Veracruz to Chiapas). Xalapa, 
Quercus sp., F-17; F-54; Bander illa, Q. sp., F-35; 
El Cast illo, Q. sp., F-35; Q. sp ., S-919. 

73. Pseudopityophthorus virilis Wood (p, mg, 
mo). Mexico (Hidalgo, Veracruz). Piletas, F-93. 
Found in oaks (Wood 1982, Atkinson & Equ ihua 
1985c). 

74. Pseudopityophthorus xalapae Wood (p, mg , 
mo). Mexico (known only from Xalapa). Xalapa, 
F-3; F-30; Quercus sp., F-33; F-34; Banderilla , F-36; 
Q. sp., F-95. Fo und in 2-15 cm diam host materia l. 
Galleries transverse, biramo us, made by a single 
mated pair. 

Cort hy lini : Corth ylina 

75. Amphicranus brevipennis Blandford (xm, ?, 
po?). Mexico** (Veracruz), Guatema la, Costa Rica . 
Vista He rmosa, Inga sp.***, S-713. 

76. Amphicranus filiformis Blandfor d (xm, mg, 
po). Mexico (Guerrero, Veracruz *, Ch iapas). Ban
der illa , Quercus laurina H&B***, F-37; Xalapa, 
F-53. Gallery circular, following growth rings. 

77. Amphicranus stenodermus Schedl (xm, mg, 
po). Mexico (Naya rit, Verac ruz). Xalapa , Leucaena 
pulverulenta ***, F-45; Quercus sp.***, F-110. 

78. Amphicranus sp. (undescr ibed) (xm, ?, ?). 
Mexico (known only from Xalapa ). Xa lapa, Leu 
caena pulverulenta, F-45. 

79. Corthycyclon aztecum (Bright) (xm, mg, po). 
Mexico (Pueb la, Veracruz *) to Costa Rica . Acajete, 
Miconia glaberrima (Schlecht.) Naud. ***, F-90. 

80 . Corthylocurus mexicanus (Sche<ll) (xm, mg, 
po). Mexico (Veracru z) to Panama. Acajete, Mi 
conia glaberrima ***, FAN M-90. Reported from 
Xalapa by Wood (1982) . 

81. Corthylus comatus Blandfo rd (xm, mg, po). 
Mexico (Pueb la, Veracruz *) to Panama. Xalapa, 
F -8; F-84; pitfa ll trap with ethano l, F-144; pitfa ll 
trap with ethanol , F-146; pitfall trap with etha nol, 
F-151; F- 155; pitfall tr ap with ethanol, F-1 42; Ban
derilla, Ficus elastica ***, F-113; F. ela.stica, F-131; 
Olite, Persea americana ***, F-116; Plan de Se
deno, Alnus jorullensis HBK***, F- 117; Coatepec, 
F-139; Naolinco, A. sp ., S-929. Genera lly galler ies 
of this spec ies were circ ular, following growth rings 
of hosts, extending on eithe r side of the entrance 
tunnel and were made by a single mated pair. 
Seve ral galleries were found with up to three cir
cular branches leading off the entrance tunnel, each 
with a female inside it, but with a single ma le 
guar ding the common ent rance . Occasiona l harem 
polygyny has also been reported for Corthylus co
lumbianus Hopkins (Nord 1972). 

82. Corthylus consimilis Wood (xm, mg, po). 
Mexico (Pueb la, Verac ru z*). Xalapa, F -19; pitfa ll 
trap with ethano l, F-86. 

83. Corthylus fiagellifer Blandford (xm, mg , po). 
Mexico (Nayarit, Veracruz) to Guatemala . Xalapa, 
Leucaena pulverulenta ***, F-41; pitfall trap with 
ethano l, F-146; Briones, Inga sp.***, F-81; Coa
tepec, F -139. 

84. Corthylus fuscus Blandford (xm, mg , po). 
Mexico (Distrito Fe deral Mexico, Verac ruz*) to El 
Salvado r. Xalapa, pit fall trap with ethanol, F -86; 
pitfall tra p with ethanol , F-142; pitfall trap with 
ethano l, F-146. 

85. Corthylus sentus Wood (xm, mg, po). Mex
ico** (Veracruz), Gua temala , Costa Rica . La Joya, 
Rosa sp.***, S-906. 

86. Corthylus senticosus Wood (xm, mg, ?). 
Mexico (known only from Xalapa ). Xa lapa, Psit
tacanthus schiedianus, F-77. 

81. Corthylus spinifer Schwarz (xm, mg, po). 
Florida, Antilles, lowland Mexico to Brazi l. Coa
tepec, Inga sp., F-81. Wood (persona l communi 
cation) has indicated that this name is a junior 
synonym of C. papu lans Eichhoff . 

88. Corthylus suturifer Schedl (xm, mg, po). 
Mexico (Veracruz). Coate pec, Inga sp.***, F- 81. 

89. Corthylus sp. (undescr ibed ) (xm, mg, ?). 
Mexico (known only from Xalapa). Xalapa , F-52; 
San Andres , Cnidosculus sp., F-88. Gallery circu
lar, typical of genus. 

90. Gnathotrichus obscurus Wood (xm, mg, mo). 
Mexico (Tlaxcala, Puebla, Veracruz *). Xalapa, F -7; 
Quercus sp., F-63; Q. sp., F-110; F-129 . 

91. Gnathotmpes bituberculatus Blandford (xm, 
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mg, ?). Mexico** (Veracruz), Guatemala. Coate
pec, Inga sp.***, S-903. 

92. Microcorthylus demissus Wood (xm, mg, 
po). Mexico (Pu ebla, Veracruz* ), Costa Rica. Ban
derilla , F-8; Xalapa, F-38 ; Vitis sp.***, F-71. 

93. Microcorthylus vescus Wood (xm, mg , po). 
Mexico (Puebla , Veracruz) , Guatemala. Xalapa , 
F-29; F-55; Olite, Persea americana***, F-116. 
Gallery circular following growth rings with larval 
"crad les" above and below, similar to those of most 
species of Corthylus. 

94. Microcorthylus vicinus Wood (xm, mg , po ). 
Mexico (Verac ruz*, Oaxaca, Chiapa s). Acajete, Mi
conia glaberrima** *, F-90 ; 5 km al Oeste de Aca
jete, S-892; Banderilla , F-115; Coatepec , F-138; 
Coacoatzintla, F-135; Persea americana** *, F-136; 
Xalapa, F -141; La Joya, Phoradendon***, S-907. 
Gallery similar to that of M . vescus, often in very 
small host ma ter ial ( < l cm diam ). 

95. Monarthrum. cordicticum Wood (xm, hpg, 
mo). Mexico (Puebla, Hidalgo , Veracruz*) . Ban
derilla, Quercus laurina***, F-37 . 

96. Monarthrum. egenum. Blandford (xm, hpg, 
ol). Mexico (Pu ebla , Veracruz) , Guatemala to Bra
zil, Vista Hermosa, Inga sp. ***, Coatepec, Inga sp., 
S-913. This species breeds only in legumi nous hosts 
(Wood 1982; Atkinson & Equihua, 1985c, 1986a). 

97. Monarthrum laterale (Eichhoff, 1869) (xm, 
hpg, po). Mexico (Michoacan , Puebla, Veracruz *) 
to Venezuela. Banderilla , F-133. 

98. Monarthrum lobatum (Ferrari ) (xm, hpg , 
po). Mexico** (Verac ruz ) and Guatemala to Ven
ezue la. Xalap a , Leu.caena pulverulenta, F-41. 

99. Monarthrum luctuosum (Blandford ) (xm, 
hpg, po). Mexico (Pu ebla , Veracruz* ) to Guate
mala. Xalapa , Leucaena pulverulenta ***, F-45; 
Ouercus sp., F-110; pitfall trap with ethanol , F-144. 

100. Monarthrum. m.orsum Wood (xm, hpg, mo). 
Mexico** (Verac ruz), Costa Rica. Xalapa, Quercus 
sp., F-32; Q. sp., F-110; F-53; F-19 ; Banderilla , Q. 
laurina ***, F-37 . 

101. Monarthrum pennatum (Schedl) (xm, hpg , 
po). Mexico (Nayarit, Veracruz ) to Colombia and 
Venezuela. Band er illa, Quercus laurina***, F-37 ; 
Ficus elastica***, F-113; F-133; Xalapa , Leucaena 
pulverulenta*** , F-41 ; L. pulverulenta, F-44; L. 
pulv eru lenta, F-70 ; L. pulverulenta, F-45; Naolin
co, Persea americana, F-118; Coacoatzintla, F-135. 

102. Monarthrum robustum Schedl (xm, hpg, 
po). Mexico (Veracruz ), Costa Rica and Trin idad. 
Xalapa, F-19; Leucaena pulverulenta*** , F-41; L. 
pulverulenta, F-45; F-49; L. pulverulenta , F-70. 

103. Monarthrum tetradontium Wood (xm, hpg, 
mo). Mexico (Jalisco, Morelos, Veracruz *). Xalapa , 
Quercus sp. ***, F -32. 

104. Monarthrum validum (Ferrari ) (xm, hpg , 
mo). Mexico (Puebla, Veracruz) , Costa Rica. Xala
pa , Quercus sp., F-32 . 

105. Monarthrum xalapensis Wood (xm, hpg, 
?) Mexico (known only from Xalapa ). Xalapa, F-58; 
Quercus sp. , F-110. . 

106. Tricolus nodifer Blandford (xm, mg, po). 
Mexico (Veracruz), Guatemala, Costa Rica. Xala 
pa , F-5; pitfall trap with ethanol, F-142; pitfall trap 
with ethanol, F-14-6. 

107. Tricolus ovicollis Blandfo rd (xm, mg, po). 
Mexico (Puebla , Veracruz* ), Costa Rica. Acajete, 
Miconia glaberrima***, F-90. 

108. Tricolus senex Schedl (xm, mg , po). Mex
ico** (Veracruz ), Costa Rica to Brazil. Xalapa, F-71; 
Miconia glaberrima ***, F-153. 




